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They say uh-oh to Costco

Residents worry that new East Harlem store’s
overnight trucks will worsen asthma rates

BY AISHA AL-MUSLIM
SPECIAL TO THE NEWS

IT’S BEING SEEN as part of a de-
velopment and job boom for East
Harlem.

But a new Costco is also creat-
ing concerns in a community
with some of the highest asthma
rates in the city.

The local community board
cleared the way by approving a
controversial special permit that
will allow overnight deliveries to
the big-box store.

Supporters cheered the deal,
saying the warehouse club chain
giant will bring jobs and business
to East River Plaza, a planned
three-block shopping center slat-
ed to open this year.

“This is an opportunity for peo-
ple to be employed and an oppor-
tunity for us to monitor the em-
ployment,” said Cesar Ortiz, a
Community Board 11 member.

The community board ap-

proved the plan over the objec-
tions of some residents, who con-
tend that bringing more fume-
spewing trucks to the area would
add to health problems in a neigh-
borhood where one in four chil-
dren suffer from asthma.

“This construction is really
trashing this community,” said
Gwen Goodwin, a City Council
candidate. “Everyone in East Har-
lem needs a good quality of life.”

The special permit will allow
truck deliveries between mid-
night and 5 a.m. to the store, be-
ing built on the site of the old
Washburn Wire Factory.

Costco is among four major re-
tailers set to occupy the five-level
East River Plaza, rising along the
FDR Drive between 116th and
119th Sts.

Target, Best Buy and Mar-
shall’s also plan to set up shop in
the mall, which is expected to
open in November and include
1,248 parking spaces.

The developer, Tiago Hold-
ings, argued that Costco needs
the permit to stock its 20-foot-
high shelves during non-busi-
ness hours to ensure customer
safety.

While Community Board 11
okayed the permit, the Depart-
ment of City Planning needs to
sign off.

Costco is expected to create
400 new jobs, with an average
pay of $18.63 per hour.

Community Board 11 Chair-
man Robert Rodriguez said Tia-
go agreed to provide $350,000
for a local nonprofit group to
help meet the board’s 75% local
resident hiring goal.

“This was the only reason we
could move ahead with the spe-
cial permit,” Rodriguez said.

Board member Matthew Wash-
ington opposed the permit,
which passed by a 29-10 vote.

“Nobody is against job creation,
but there are many health con-
cerns,” he said.

A Costco spokeswoman de-
clined comment.

Connie Camacho, 50, who
lives next to the new shopping
mall site, said everyone in her
family has asthma. “My main con-
cern is what they are going to do
to keep the air clean,” she said.

Tiago is offering to provide
soundproofed windows and air
conditioners to some nearby resi-
dents. The developer also agreed
to donate $150,000 to an asthma

prevention program and
$100,000 to the East Harlem Go
Green Initiative.

Still, Tony Donovan, 38, who
lives in the Pleasant Ave. apart-
ment building he owns, plans to
move with his pregnant wife to
New Jersey, so they won’t have
to raise a child in an area with
high pollution. Now, his main
concern is the local school chil-
dren.

“We are now going to allow
trucks to idle outside where chil-
dren are outside,” Donovan said.
“How does the community
benefit?”

East River Plaza site will house a new
Costco that wants to keep trucks rolling
overnight. But resident Connie Camacho
(inset, with sons Casey and Steven), is
concerned about added exhaust fumes.
Photos by Michael Schwartz (above), David
Handschuh/Daily News
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member Joe Torre? He’s doing just fi ne in L.A.

STINKERBALLER
BY ANTHONY McCARRON

DAILY NEWS SPORTS WRITER

JOE GIRARDI TALKED for a few extra
moments with Chien-Ming Wang when he
got to the mound yesterday to take out the
pitcher after his third consecutive dread-
ful start. The Yankee manager tried to
comfort Wang, who is enduring the worst
stretch of his career, and pledged that the
Yanks and Wang would figure out the
righthander’s problems quickly.

But after Wang lasted just 11/3 innings in
an embarrassing 22-4 loss to the Indians
— a game that featured the worst inning
in the Yankees’ 106-year history — there
are no easy answers. Wang, Girardi and
pitching coach Dave Eiland all said they
thought Wang’s trademark sinker was
crisper than it had been in his first two
starts — both terrible outings — but the
pitcher still allowed eight hits and eight
runs, and his confidence evaporated when
the Indians got rolling.

And while the Yankees be-
lieved there were good
things about Wang’s brief,
boo-filled start in front of
45,167 at the new Stadium,
they will also talk about the
possibility of skipping his next turn
through the rotation. Wang’s next sched-
uled start is Friday against the Red Sox at
Fenway, a place where he owns a
5.11 ERA. The Yankees have an off day
Thursday, so A.J. Burnett could start on
regular rest on Friday instead of Wang.

“We have to discuss how we’re going to
do this,” Girardi said. “There’s some room
to play with some things. We have not
made a decision yet, but it’s something
we’ll probably discuss over the next cou-
ple of days.”

“He’s making it real tough on our bull-
pen right now because we have to count
on guys in our pen to go seven or eight in-
nings,” added Johnny Damon. “We have
six losses on the year right now and he’s
got three of them and in all three of those
games, we’ve been blown out and had to
go to our bullpen, so maybe our bullpen’s
not sharp the following days.

“I don’t know what more to say, but
hopefully he can figure it out, because it
would be tough to keep going on like
this.”

Wang, Girardi and Eiland also said
there is nothing physically wrong with the
pitcher, who did not pitch after June 15
last year after tearing a tendon and injur-
ing a ligament in his right foot. But out-

fielder Nick Swisher — whom fans want-
ed to take the mound, as he did Monday,
while the bullpen struggled yesterday —
opined that Wang was still “getting over
that injury a little bit.”

Wang is out of options, so the Yankees
would have to expose him to waivers if
they wanted to send him to the minors to
work out his problems, and any team in
baseball would pay the $20,000 waiver fee
to claim him. But his numbers certainly in-
dicate he has plenty to fix. Wang (0-3)
began yesterday with a 28.93 ERA and
while it didn’t seem possible that his ERA
could rise, it ballooned to 34.50.

He has allowed 23 hits and 23 runs in
six innings this season, losing three
straight starts for the first time in his ca-
reer. The last pitcher who failed to com-
plete at least four innings in each of his
first three starts was Cleveland’s Lary So-
rensen in 1982, according to the Elias
Sports Bureau. Wang has not gotten out of

the second inning in each
of his last two starts.

The day actually started
off well when Wang struck
out leadoff hitter Grady
Sizemore on a plunging

sinker and completed a 1-2-3 inning. He
said he felt like “I could put my sinker
wherever I wanted,” but the Indians
pounded him for eight runs and he got just
one out in the second inning. Wang was
booed several times.

Reliever Anthony Claggett, who arrived
only yesterday morning from Triple-A,
then made his major-league debut and al-
lowed six more runs in the inning. The 14
runs are the most ever allowed by the Yan-
kees in an inning and also matched the In-
dians’ team high. The half-inning lasted
37 minutes, and Wang (36) and Claggett
(33) combined to throw 69 pitches.

“I can’t imagine many innings being
worse,” Girardi said.

The 22 runs allowed tied the Yanks’
record for most runs given up in a home
game — they lost to the Indians, 22-0, on
Aug. 31, 2004, across the street.

The Indians hit six home runs, includ-
ing a grand slam by Asdrubal Cabrera off
Claggett in the second. Wang allowed only
one of them, but he sunk the Yankees in
the second, regardless of whether his sink-
er was sharp.

“There’s no secret answers here,”
Eiland said. “He’s got to pitch his way
through this.”

But he might have to skip his next start
to get a chance to do it.

yesterday in Bronx blowout. Photo by Ron Antonelli/Daily News
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Gets rocked again in
epic rout of Bombers

A look at his three disastrous outings this year:

Date

Opponent

Result

IP

Hits

Runs

Earned runs

Walks

Strikeouts

Home runs

Pitch-Strike

ERA

April 8

Baltimore

Loss, 7-5

3.2

9

7

7

3

0

1

73-40

17.18

April 13

Tampa Bay

Loss, 15-5

1

6

8

8

3

1

0

61-34

28.93

Yesterday

Cleveland

Loss, 21-4

1.1

8

8

8

0

1

1

52-34

34.50

0-3
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